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In  1790 when out. nation's capital was moved from New  York to Philadel-
phia,  .he  Morris  Mansion  was  chosen  as  .he  ``White  House."    ``It  is,  I
believe, the best single house in the city," wro(e Washington who occupied
it  until  1797;  and  after  him  President  Adams  until
1800, -when  the  government  moved  to  Washington.
The rental was $3,000 per year.
Rot)ert  Morris,  owner  of  this  mansion,   was   ``chief
financier  of  the  Amel.ican  Revolution,"  a  signer  of
the Declaration of Independence, and Superintendent
of Finance for the Continental Congress.
Pictul.ed  on  this  page  is  a  model  of  the  house  of
Robert  Morl.is.  This  model  is  in  the  Atwater  Kent
Museum in Philadelphia.
The  Building  Situation- "With  only  a  few  tough  spots  still  under-
housed  and with  munitions,  tanks  and  planes  bulging  the  sides  o£
War  Department  warehouses,  the  Building  batallion  prepared  for
an  unwanted  but  inevitable  respite  from  its  record-breaking  war
labors.   Already  a  few  Miami  hotels  were  being  returned  to  re-
luctant   owners,   here   and   there   new   housing   projects   (mostly
single   men's   dormitories   unsuited   for   family   occupancy)   were
standing bleak and tenantless, and unconfirmed rumor had  it that
a huge new tank plant nearing completion would not be  needed.
"Thus,  eighteen  months  after  Pearl  Hal-bor,  as  Building  put  out
to pasture its bulldozers and jigs, it could take prideful stock of its
job,  ponder  the  near  future  with  misgivings,  and  war's  end  with
the  almost  certain  knowledge  that  its  greatest  job  of  all  still  lay
ahead."~ (Arch€tect"ral  Fo"m).
Wood Can  Hold  Its  New Markets-  "The   scarcity  of  lumber  will
result, no doubt, in the loss of some markets to substitute materials.
But  for  every  market  lumber  loses  to  plastics  and  composition
board substitutes, wood is securing chances at several new markets
formerly held by steel.
"In the  over-all  picture  it  is  our  prediction  that  wood  will  re-
tain and gain more markets in the present emergency  than  it will
lose.   It  will  do  this  6J  enough  of  the  lumbermen  of  the  country
learn in time to avoid the pitfall that is lurking in the present at-
titude of the public, due to scarcity of materials.   This pitfall is the
willingness of the public to  a6cept any old kind of lumber."It is true that the  consuming public today  will  accept  any  kind
of poorly manufactured,  unseasoned  seaweed lumber  that is  avail-
able.  But is it smart to  let the  customers have  it?   Wouldn't  it  be
better to let them have substitutes for lumber temporarily, than to
jeopardize  lumber's  reputation  by  supplying  species  or  grades  of
lumber  that will  quickly  fail  on  the  job?"-(Wood  Co7tstrttct€o7t).
Lumber  Dea!ers'   Prefab  Activi+ies  Get  National  A+tention-  "pre_
fabbing  in  the  lumbei  yard  is  attracting  widespread  attention  in
the  public  prints.   Typical  example  is  the  story  entitled,    `Junior
Prefabs' which appeared recently in `Business Week' which reaches
something like 125,000  business  men.   `Prefab'  is  very  much  in  the
air.  This is  especially true  of prefabricated houses.   Unfortunately
a  good  deal  of the  publicity  which  pertains  to  houses  is  pure  fie-
tion.   People are  being led  to  believe  they  are  going  to  be  able  to
buy a magical house  immediately after the war is  over when such
a house,  or houses, will only come by slow degrees.
"In the meantime,  lumber  dealers are  getting into prefabbing in
a practical way.   They are learning a great many important things.
They are tackling the buildings  that  can  be prefabricated  success-
fully and are  actually doing a  grand job.   `Houses will come  later,'
they say.   `In the meantime, we'11 be taking first things first.   We'll
start  at  the  beginning.' "-(M6ssissbpp£  Va}lleg  Lumbe7.maL7L).
Hardwood  Flooring  Production  Down-"Oak   flooring   makers   are
running  into  new  obstacles.   Memphis  reports  demand  is  far  in
excess of possible supply.   Production  is  about 30  per  cent  of  nor-
mal.   Flooring  oak  is  hard  to  get.   Flooring  manufacturers  have
had to go greater distances to obtain their flooring oak.   As lumber
is sold FOB rail point this increases the cost to the mills.  Action of
the  government  purchasing  agent  last  week  in  buying  inch  white
oak  green  for  body  and  trailer  construction.   This  is  lumber  that
might have been available to flooring mills.   Governmental housing
is  getting  practically  all  of  the  oak  flooring  now  being  made."-
(AmeTiean  Lumberman) .
Change Archaic  Building  Codes-"Countless   sound   and   worthy
building  products  and  materials  designed  to  produce  a  better  job
or  to  lower  construction  costs  are  held  off  the  market  because  of
inflexible,  archaic,  or  deliberately  discriminatory  codes.
"With the  end  of the  war,  a host  of  new products will  be  clam-
oring  for  development,  trial  and  use  by  the  building  industry.   A
period  of  unprecedented` expansion  and  development  in  the  in-
dustry is expected with new ideas, new methods and new materials
playing  an  important  part  in  reducing  costs  and  providing  better
structures.   It  is  highly  important  that  building  codes,  no  matter
whom they protect,  be studied,  subjected  to  cai.eful check,  and re-
vised  to  meet  changing  conditions.
"This, is  one  activity that members  of the  building industry can
work  at right  away,  and  they  certainly  should  not  wait  until  the
end  of the  war."-(Amer6ccm  Builder).
Modernizing q 97 Yeqr Old NIqnsion
Catholic  Missionaries  in  China  Have  a  Home  Wai+ing
for Them  When  They  Re+urn  +o  St.  Louis
Somewhere    in    China    65   American    Catholic    Pries+s    go    abou+
+heir  missionary  work  dreaming  of  the   day  when   they  can   re+urn
home   for   a   period   of   relaxation   and   vacation.   Home   for  them
is   this   historic  S+.   Louis   dwelling   which   has   been   +aken   over   by
+he  Vincentian   Foreign   Missionary  Socie+y.
The  builder  of  th:s  residence  was  Meriwether  Lewis  Clerk,  son  of
William   clerk,   who   with    Meriwether    Lewis   made    +he    historic
Northwest    explore+ions    of    1804-06.   The    original    owner    met    a
tragic  death   during  its  construction   by  falling  through   a   second
story   window.
The   modernize+ion   recently  comple+ed   cons:sled   mainly   of  sand-
blas+ing   the   exterior,   repainting   and    redecora+ing   the   in+erior,
and   covering   +he   old   floors  with   Bruco   Streamline   Flooring.   The
job   required   3500  feet  of  flooring,  which   was  sold   by  Stockman
Lumber  Company,  S+.   Louis.
I
NO.  45
LARGEST  PONDEROSA  PINE
In  the  Columbian  National  Forest
on the south slope of Mount Adams,
four   miles   north   of   Trout   Lake,
Washington,  stands this  giant  of the
tree  kingdom.   Bearing  the  halo  of
"the largest known ponderosa pine,"
it   has   a   circumference   of   21'   11"
measured    4yz'    above    ground,    a
height  of  198'  6",  and  a  spread  of
59'.      This     magnificent     specimen,
known  as  the  "Trout Lake  Ponder-
osa Pine," has  an accessible location
200  feet  from  a  forest  road  and  at-
tracts  many  visitors.
(U.  S.  Forest  SeTviee  Plroto)
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Moisture,   visible  and  invisible,   causes  more   damage   to  wood
products  than  any other known  factor.  Because  all wood will  ex-
pand  and  contract  under  certain  conditions,  this  fact  should  be
kept  in  mind  at  all  times.   Too  much  emphasis  can  not  be  placed
on  the  importance  of  guarding  against  all  forms  of  moisture.
Before  installing  hardwood  flooring,  you  are  urged  to  look  for
the  following  indications  of  moisture  and  to  take  whatever  steps
are necessary in  order  to  correct  them:
VISIBLE   MOISTURE
1.  Water in the basement or understructure of the building.
2.  Leaks  in  plumbing,  radiators,  roofs,  walls,  etc.
3.  Rain coming through  open windows  or doors.
INVISIBLE  MOISTURE
1.  Excessive atmospheric humidity in the area or locality where
the floor is installed.  (This hazard can be minimized by not
driving  flooring  up  tight.)
2.  Plaster not thoroughly dry.
3.  Concrete  and foundation walls  still  retaining  moisture.
4.  Green  lumber  used  for  subflooring  and  joists.
The  following  suggestions  should  prove  of  value  in  overcoming
damage  caused  to  hardwood  flooring by  moisture.
tDe:_}#L:¥£]Hhaer:dws?°£eF:::r::£}]TLgehatd=pTr°ot::%££gth::£gdh°t];0:oC°huoT:
the next strip of flooring away, thus creating slight spaces between
strips for normal expansion.   Always allow expansion space  (to  be
covered by quarter round)  at wall lines  parallel with  flooring.
Provide  Proper  Ventilation-Adequate  cross-circulation  ®f  air  be-
neath the building can be attained by providing sufficient vents in
the foundation walls.   Before flooring  is installed,  ventilate the in-
terior  of  the  building  on  clear  days  whenever  possible.   After  an
work  is  finished  in  a  new  building  and  it  is  awaiting  occupancy,
ventilate  it  periodically.
65    YEnns    oF    nnGHITECTunn
The Ballinger Company of Philadelphia,  which
had its beginning in 1878, is an architectural and
engineering. firm   with   an   outstanding   list   of"£irsts"  to  its  credit.   They  were  pioneers  in  re-
inforced concrete structures in the United  States
and  in  the  design  of the  daylight  type  of multi-
story  building  free  from  exterior  wall  columns,
the  forerunner  of  modern  structures  with  con-
tinuous  bands  of  windows.   They  invented  and
patented  improvements  in  the  construction  art,
ENGIHEEnlHG    PnflGTIGE
FIRST     METHODIST    CHURCH     OF
GERMANTOWN-PHILADELPHIA,  PA.
including  a  stair  tower  for  high  manufacturing
buildings  and  the  ``Super-Span"  Saw Tooth roof
construction.  They were one of the first to speci-
fy the use of maple block flooring laid in mastic
in  large  industrial  plants.
Pictured  on  this  page  are  a  few  of  the  many
structures  in  which The  Ballinger  Company  has
used  Bruce  Block  Flooring.   All  of  these  floors
were  installed  by  Cellized  Floors,  Inc.,  Philadel-
phia,  Pennsylvania.
VISCOSE   RAYON   PLANT-LEWISTOWN,   PA. STEPHEN   GIRARD   CENTER-PHILADELPHIA.    PA.                                    CHESTER  TIMES-CHESTER,   PA.
ACETATE.RAYON   PLANT-MEADvllLE,   PA. DUPLAN  THROWING   AND   WEAVING   PLANT-GROTTOES,   VA.
REew  Records  for  WOOD
Three  all-time  world  records  for  timber  construction  were
established  during  the  first  half  of  1943  as  vast  Army  and
Navy  plants,  designed  and  engineered  in  timber,  have  come,
one  after another,  to  completion.
The largest amount  of wood ever used in a building went
into the giant cargo-plane assembly plant built by the Austin
Company,   o£  Chicago,  under  the  supervision  o£  Army  en-
gineers.   Over  27,000,000  feet  of  lumber  was  employed  in  its
construction.
The largest clear-span timber arches ever erected roof the
Navy's  mammoth  new timber  blimp  hanger  pictured  on  this
page.   They rise  153 feet from the floor and span an area 237
feet  wide  and  1,000  feet  long-237,000  square  feet  of  floor
space unobstructed by columns or supports of any kind.
Records for speed of construction fell when the Navy com-
pleted in seven months its new $50,000,000 naval training sta-
tion in New York State.  Although not built entirely of wood,
the project used 41,000,000 feet of lumber in its 400 buildings.
One of the outstanding performances of wood in connection
with  the  war  effort  has  been  scored  by  Bruce  Streamline
Flooring.   This  factory-finished  rna-
terial  has  speeded  the  construction
of  war  housing  projects from  Coast
to Coast.  Try and imagine what the
situation would have been if on these
jobs,  some  of which had floor  areas
of  as much  as  4,000,000  square  feet,
it had been necessary to secure man-
power  and  machinery  to  sand  and
finish   the   floors   after   installation.
{Th®  coorld's  largest   blimb  II.near  with  its  237  foet
cle.r-sban   timber  arches,   made   1)ossiblo   by   lho    us-.   of
timber cottnectors.
in His Advertising
Brings Good Resu][s for Onqrgq,  [IIinois  Deqler
By running what might be  called  a  "newspaper within  a  news-,
paper"  Booth  Lumber  Company  o£  Onarga,  Illinois  has  hit  on  an
advertising  formula  that  has  proved  effective  for  the  past  seven-
teen years.  A typical edition o£ Booth Lumber News is reproduced
on  the  next  page,  and  we'11  let  George  Booth,  senior  partner  of
Booth  Lumber  Company,  tell  you  about  this  unique  advertising
idea in his own words:
"We  have  run  our  advertising  in  this  form  since  1926.   It  has,
of  course,  been  some  work  but  it  has  also  been  fun  and  the  fine
reaction  of  our  customers  and  friends  has  made  it  well  worth
while.   Several  years  ago,  when  a  short  spell  of  illness  compelled
us  to  omit  the  Booth  Lumber  News  for  several  weeks,  a  man
wrote us  that if we  didn't  continue  it,  he'd  cancel his  subscription
to the paper.
"As  we  analyze  this  news  style  advertising,  it  really  is  propa-
ganda.   One  can  do  anything with  it.   You  can  compliment  a  cus-
tomer for certain improvements, thus developing a friendly feeling
and  at the  same  time  advertising  the  products  used.   A  neighbor
reads  that  Mr.  Smith  has  improved  his  porch  with  a  glass  en-
closure,  and  resolves  to  do  the  same  thing  or  something  else  to
improve  his  home  or  farm.    This  year  we  have  sold   about  25
brooder houses, averaging $175 each.   Every  one  of these  has been
announced  in  the  `News'  and  it  has  been  as  contagious  as  the
measles.
"Features that can be used are announcements of new materials,
news  items  on  building,  select  jokes,  puzzles  and  tricks  for  the
kids,  always offering a  small  advertising  prize.   On  a  three  weeks'
trip through the  East we  ran a  log of our  trip  and  dozens  of  our
friends  told us  they  followed  us  to  Rhode  Island  and  back.
"This advertising calls for e££ort and ingenuity, honesty of state-
ment, firm belief in the products advertised, and an understanding





Across Puget Sound from Seattle war industries more than
doubled the population of Bremerton, Washington, in the past
two  years.   This  created  an  acute  housing  shortage  and,  to
provide  adequate  shelter  for  war  workers  and  their  families,
1000  demountable  dwelling  units  have  been  erected  in  the
area.   Above  is  a  panoramic  view  of  Westpark,  one  of  the
sections  of this  new  housing  project.
Construction  and  erection  of  these  houses,  as  well  as  im-
provement  of  sites,  was  handled  by  Prefabricated  Products
Co.,  Seattle.   The  site planning  and  laying  out  of  streets  was
done by Naramore & Brady, architects, Seattle.
Fred  Dally,   General  Manager  of  Prefabricated  Products
Co.,  whose  picture  appears  on  the  facing  page,  says:  "In  the
construction  of  these  houses  we  have  gotten  away  from  the
orthodox  construction  method  of  installing  floors  after  the
house is up;  instead we lay the floors first and erect the house
afterwards.  Floor panels are prefabricated in the plant.   (See
photogra)p7} beloco.)   They are of prefinished Bruce Streamline
Flooring, assembled face down and then cross strips glued on.
Waterproof insulation is applied between these cross  strips.
At Bremerton, as on hundreds of other war housing projects,
one important fact has been proved:
that the best materials available are
frequently   the   most   economical,
particularly   when   speed   of   con-
struction  and  saving  in  time  and
money  on  the  job  are  considered.
These  houses  at  Bremerton  have
floors that are fine enough for use
in any home.
"Why   did   the   foreman   fire
you?"``Well,  you  know the  foreman
is  the  man  who  stands  around
and  watches the  others  work."
``Yes,  anyone  knows  that.  But
why  did  he  fire  you?"
``He  got  jealous  of  me.  A  lot
of   the   fellows   thought   I   was
the foreman."
®
Customer:     "You     ought    to
charge  me   only  half  pl.ice  for
cutting  my  hair  since  I'm  half
bald.,,
Barber:     ``We    don't    charge
just  for  cutting  your  hair.  We
charge   for   the   time   spent   in
hunting  it.„
®
Cavalry    Recruit:    "Sergeant,
pick    me    out    a    nice    gentle
horse.,,
Sergeant:     "Have    you    ever
ridden  a  horse  before?"
Recruit:   "No."
Sergeant:  "Ah,  here's just the
animal    for    you.    Never   been
ridden   before.   You   can   both
start  together."
®
Looie:      "So     you're     raising
goats?    How    are    you    getting
along?„
Fooie:  "Fine.  I  haven't gotten
much  milk,  but  the  goats  have
butted  my  mother-in-law  sev-
eral  times."
``Yo  sho  does  look  worried."
"Boy,  Ise  booked  up  solid  on
worrying.    Ise    got    so    many
worries   on   mah  mind   that   if
sumpin   happens   to   me   tc`day,
Ah   won't   get   time   to   worry
about  it  foh  two  weeks."
®
Mose,     telling    about    being
chased  by  a  bear:   "Dere  wuz
only  one  tree  near  me,  and  de
limb   wuz   about   twenty   feet
from  de  ground.  Ah  took  a  big
jump and-„
Listener:   "Did  you make  it?"
Mose:    ``Ah   didn't   make   hit
going  up,  but  Ah  kotched  hit
coming  dour."
®
``Sam:  ``How long  did  you  get
in  the  jug for shootin'  yo'  wife,
Ham?,,
Ham:   ``Two  weeks."
Sam:    "Only   two   weeks   for
killin,  yo,  wife?"
Ham:     "Yeah,    then    I    gets
hung."
®
A   colored   boy  from   Chatta-
nooga got in a poker ganie with
a   few   English   chaps.   Picking
up his cards he found four aces.
Someone    had    just    bet    one
pound and the colored boy said,``1   don't   know   how   you   boys
count  yo'   money,   but  1'11  just
raise  yuh  one  ton  and  bet  ten
ounces  on  de  side."
I}RUC13:  SALI±S OFFICES
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CHICAGO     11.     ILL .....
0.    H.    Boyons..  big.t;iot6'3ai¥;    RE:Crijgan    Aye.
COLUMBUS    9,    OHlo ......      2345    Berwi®k    Blvd.
I]oy   P.    Maxwell,    i).I;triot   Sales    Mar.
HOUSTON.    TEXAS    ......    229   Sl.ell    BIdg.
Waltor    D.    Hull,    bi'St;I.¢t'  Sales    Mgr.
JAC[(S.0.N¥.]LSLhEttFet36Lt'h3,°8D'j:tri:i.9=ie8Ne#gurn.eBea°h
JAMB:8T°##f'reg.  HY..bd;v.oh    District   Sales   Mar..     .    20    Mont    Alto    Drive
KANSAS    CITY     10,     MO ......... Box    375
C.    W.    Myer9,    Di§tr'i6t.Said;.Mgr.
LOS   ANGELES   44,   CAL .....      5975   S.    Western    Aye.
John    H.    Rohr,    District   Sales    Mgr.
NEW    YORK     17,     N.    Y ......... 258    Graybar    BIdD.
George    ivahi
PEORIA,    ILL ......... P.    0.    Box    642
I.    M.    Tedfo.rd.    .bi's.tiic.t.  'Sales   Mgr.
PHILADELPHIA    2.    PA ........  1518    Walnut    St.
Cha§.    E.    Daley,    Dist.r.i6t.Sales   Mar.
SAN    FHANCISCO,    GAL ......... 99   Sam    Bruno   Avo.
F.    L.    O'Connor.    Distii¢t   Sales    Mar.
SEATTLE     I,    WASH ........  1010    Lloyd    BIdo.
C.   8.    Hanillton,    bi'8.tLj€t.  Sales    Mar.
*6:ie°A#dje§::#,i.)Hutohinson,a.    H.    Pickerill,    Box    141.    Sal[Iia.
WASHINGTON    5,I).    C ......... 8II     13th    St.,    N.    w.           MASSACHUSETTS:
lohii    W.    Maher,    R.    K.    Magors                                             C.   H.  Chenoweth,  815   Wa8hinoton   St.,  Newtonville   60.
MICHIGAN:
LOS  ANGELES  "  CAL.          5975  s.  w.ste::XA3v7.:      #§a:i;na°id#-i.!g'i8#;°jj;t;i:t¥3?'bG3:r:?aRCo:a::.,d:e::a,t  23
BRUCE  WAREHOUSES
l{ANSAS   CITY    10,    MO .....
* il'i€ri?ga-n  .Wh.;I';:a|-a;;,.   rnv;:,  Vi'a-c`d:a;:a""   "
M I N N ESOTA :
*Tii#rf¥..Ta:g.W°#u,LTTber  Co.,   5ol-515   N.   clove.
M l§SISS' PP I  :
:..   €:   #iL°,n°¢./:/°E,Ei. LbrE::C%o9,°"BOE°X4939?'  LBaL#:?:
M I SS0 U R I  :
*E.    L.    Bruoe   Co.,    lnc„    Box   375.    Kansas   City    10.
C.    W.    Myors,   Jr.,    Box   375,    K@Iisas   City    10.
MONTANA:
Northel.n    Lumter   Co.,    Billiligs.
Bullding    Serv`co,     Inc..    Groat    Falls.
PHILADELPHIA    2,    PA ........  1518    Walnut   St.




*Grayson   LIImbor   Co„    Birmingham    I.
ARIZONA:
(See    Lo8    Ang®I®s    Office.)
ARKANSAS:
E.    L.    Brllco   Co.,    Box   397,    Memi]his    I,    Tenn.
CALI PORN IA :
± g.iTi:+#u#o:rorocoi.,a..,Bn!:.::i:'}e:a.a.   western   Av"   Los
* iTtlFLv:a°i°BSFut|aw8::,  L,:T.?8rggc°§'ansaBruDn':0°Ave.,    son
*Fr#nc`RC.°.Harrison,    4|5     E.     Gutiorrez    St..    Santa
Barl'al.a.
COLORADO:
*Sterling    Lumber   a    Investment   Co.,    Denver   2.
CONNECTICUT:
(.See    New   York   Office.)
DISTRICT    0F    COLUMBIA:
I.  L.  Bruoe   Co.,   81113th   St.,   N.   W„   Washington   5.
FLORIDA:
E.   'L.     Bruce     Co„     1308     Ist     Street,     N.,     Neptune
*#a?i:y::i.nFTJob::rr;:;nat:I:I.e.born.ja]majo.ksonvillo.
GEORGIA:
*Cami}bell   Coal    Co.,    Atlanta.
*Warehouse   DistriL)utors.
Adams   &    Kelly   Co.,    Hastino8.
Omaha    llardvood   Lumber   Co.,    Omaha    I.
NEVADA:
*Gelster    Hardwood    Floor   Co.,    Reno.
NEW    JERSEY:
(See    New    Yo..k    Office.)
NEW     MEXICO:
3j.n°..Lshmr:::n8o°;{3:P,uqRuoesr#,..
NEW    YORl{:
*i:be¥t.a:..§#,i.,5C2G°:i:a,¥4b:a£:tusE:'itir::I:oTTl:#3B}|;f:'!a!?n:.
Hal.tin      P.      Diin§muEr,      Box     61,      Brighton     Station,
Ro¢he§ter.
Fi.   A.   White,   P.   0.   Box   206.    I{ingston.
I.    E.    Harroun    &   Sons,    liic„    600    Woolworth    Bldg„
Watortown.
NORTH     DAI(OTA:
*Twin   City    Hardwood    Lumber   Co.,    Faroo.
#?   ho.ng+r#::.  Wp:8to.'°£ho'x €5m6:rjA'£;ti n   2.
R.   A.    Whitloek,    Box   784.    EI    Paso.
E.    L.    Bruc.   Co.,    Z29   Shell    8111o.,    Houston.
Helen    I)awson.    P.   0.   Box   336,   Sam   Antonio.
UTAH:
Robinson-Diel.I     Co„     414     Dooly     Bldo.,     Salt     Lake
City    I.
VIRGINIA:
(See    Washington,    D.   C.,    Ofti®o.)
WASH I NGTON :
i:dell.jtyBrt:om%or„C2;'4948BeHrvarcnkaBB|'vdd:;'8:i:#Eg6:.
-*E?¥onG.appebteerrsocn°.'L::b::.cPo:,U[T:;;'dopayt°n.
L.    F.    Foster,    Box   233,   Twin§burg.
a K L.ai H a M A :
*E;u9dsKfndpao':i®r'n%uo[?ncBeoxB'2d297.;,°Tku],a8ha°|:City.
a Ft E a C !{  :
(Sos   Seattle    Office.)
PENNSYLVANIA:
P.    11.    Mead,    1902   Raspberry   St„    Erie.
WEST    VIRGINIA:
Soott    Lumlier    Co.,    Wl.e®Ilno.
WISCONSIN:
(See    Criicago    office.)
I,hia    2.
FHODE     ISLAND:
(See    Massachusetts.)
SOUTH     DAI(OTA:
#i§rkT:ty&:Hai#ote:€ohc:o:.:`cB:::.a;#oA3b!e.r:.a::a..
TENNESSEE:
J.    W.    Andes    &    Co.,    Box    1293,     I{noxvillo.
*W8rehous.   Dlstrlbutors.
In   addition   to  this   list,   thor.   are   many   other   firms   throughout   this   couritry   handling   BRUCE   Products   and
m@klng   local   shl|)mebts   fi.om   th.lr   war.houses   to   dealers   not   ln   a   position   to   buy   in   a   carload   way.     Write   ui
for   the   name   of   our   dl8tributor   nearest   to   you.
REI.RESENTATIVES  ABROAI.
CUBA,    HAVANA    (P.    0.    Box    1656)
ENGLAND,    LIVERP00L    (K-2l     Exchange    BIdos.)
ENGLAND,    LONDON    (Moorgato    Hall,    Moorgato)
ENGLAND,    NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE    (H6   Pili]rim    St.)
JAMAICA,    8.    W.I.,    KINGSTON    (14411arboui'st)
MEXICO,    MEXICO    CITY    (P.    0.    Box    977)
PEURT0    RICO,   SAN    JUAN    (P.    0.    Box   310)
PORTUGAL,    LISB0N    (Rua   da   Prata   59-2)
REP.     DOMINICANA,    CIUDAD    TRUJILLO
REP.   PANAMA,    PANAMA   CITY    (P.    0.    Box   713)
SCOTLAND,    GLASGOW    (Ronfrow    Chamb®r§,    Renfrew   St.)
SCOTLAND,    GLASGOW    (180    Hoi.a   St.)
SOUTl1    ^FRICA,    DUF!BAN    (P.    a.    Box    1794)
SOUTH    AFRICA,   JOHANNESBURG    (28   Stemen§    Bldg.)
VIRGIN    ISLANDS,    ST.    THOMAS    (P.    0.    Box    207)
TI]RnrllNIX I.ICI]NSEES  oF 1!.  L. rmucE  CO.
Terminix   Companies   o|)Crate    throughout    35    states   where    termites    are    a    serious    problem.     Principal    offlco
locations :
Littlo   Rook,    Ark.                P®orla.    Ill.
Los   Angolos,    Gal.                Ev.ilsville,     lnd.
Sam    FI.aiioisoo,    Gal.            Indiananoli§,     Iud.
Denver.    Colo.                          Dog   Moinos,    Iowa
Hartford,    Conn.                   Wichita,    Kan.
#i'sTjj###;   B:'.c.        ::Ei:vgitli:,'   K;:
Jaol(§onville,     Fla.                Baton    Roiige,    La.
Miami,    Fla.                             Monroe,    La.
Palm    Beaoti,    Fla.              Shrevoi]ort,    La.
Consult   your   telephone   ail.ectory   or   write
the   Terminix   Company   in   your   vicinity.
nf#iNUTSE.R.]sTAHDAR.
When You Need Macl.ined Wood  Parts . . .TURN TO BRUCEl.
Loo.k. to  Brapce for th`e a.nsve. to. ouoqd frarts
fc°t::::osf-i:.ttat,esreu#¥:°afnaes#:::cds:n:Ea.n±:£§¥;:; hj£Lyn;i:i¥£e¥£e::°n°dcsi:i%pi:::i§?:o¥i:I:i:eij;::I;
!oi:aa!l::d'n#;|is:.¥u%:n:!:i::n¥:a[n;asiko:;:lil::e!;i
I.  I.  BRUCE CO.    .   164e  N.  Thomas  Sl.
v#:i:r;sRi:e]:o::i?I?i:isa#tjshme:lou:Faasnttg;ggEdgt€?:
:;!#S¥?:?ot:sc:a::i;:::;k;ig:e¥°ge:n;e:S§ei!:ei:i:¥sC;a:J¥+£i
¥gp:ilya:ail:`l:ge#::iv::g:d:f::I:;sndc:i::vgai:i.-

